Guidance on the 14 allergens can be obtained from
your server. Care is taken to remove all bones from our
dishes, although some may remain.

(gf) - Gluten free (gfo) - Gluten free option (v) - Vegetarian
(ve) - Vegan (vo) - Vegan option (*) - Low carb

Divide
Home made tortilla nachos fresh salsa, guacamole, sour
cream, jalapeños & mozzarella. £9. (v) (vo)
Euro board Parma ham, salami, pastrami, olives,
sun blazed tomatoes, mixed breads, Isle of
Mull cheddar, mojo dips, olive oil
& balsamic. £15. (gfo)

After 4 fantastic years we have decided to
shake things up a bit here at Chime.
We want to stay fresh, funky & on trend.
Based on feedback from our fabulous
customers and lots of research into the
ever changing restaurant industry, we
have decided to take the plunge with a bold
change. So it gives us great pleasure to
introduce our little dishes...devour?...divide?....
The choice is yours...

Meats
Chipolatas - honey mustard dip. £4
Maple roasted chorizo. £5 *
Pork & chorizo meat balls - tomato
& herb sauce. £6
Crispy chilli beef - shaved chilli, spring
onion & sesame seeds. £6
4 hour braised beef - carrots, onions &
peas, with red wine, horseradish &
thyme. £6.5 (gf) *
Prime British beef short rib - maple &
bourbon gravy. £8 (gf) *
Shepherd's pie - pure welsh lamb, cooked
in red wine, creamy chive mash. £5.5 (gf)
Sliders - pork & chorizo burger, minted
lamb burger, beef burger topped with
smoked cheese - mini brioche buns. £8
Salt & pepper chicken wings. £6
Boneless chicken thigh - roasted
with honey, lemon & mustard, finished
roasted chorizo & Gordal olives. £7 *

Vegetarian
House curry - our own spice paste,
sweet potato, chick peas, red peppers,
mango & spinach. £6 (v) (vo) (gf) *
add chicken, prawns or tofu. £2
Creamy garlic mushrooms - artisan
toast. £5 (v) (gfo)
Smoked cheese croquettes - red onion
chutney. £5 (v)
Salt & pepper tofu - chilli, onion
& garlic - sweet chilli dip. £5.5 (v) (ve) (gf) *
Tortillas - stuffed with stir fried beans,
corn, chilli, guacamole, salsa
& coriander. £6.5 (v) (ve)
Spiced beetballs - vegan bacon jam. £6
(v) (ve)

Fish
Crispy haddock goujons - cajun mayo. £6
King prawns - pan roasted with chilli,
garlic & tomato sauce. £7 (gf) *
Fillet of red mullet - olives, capers
& roasted cherry tomato. £6.5 (gf) *
Citrus sea bass - wilted spinach, watercress
& toasted pine nuts. £6.5 (gf) *
Crispy spiced calamari - garlic mayo. £7
Breads & bits
Artisan bread & oil. £4 (v) (ve)
Torn pizza dough - garlic oil, red &
green mojo dip. £4.5 (v) (ve)
Roasted red pepper hummus - torn pizza
dough. £4.5 (v) (ve)
Mini garlic & mozzarella. £4 (v)
Garlic & mozzarella dough twists. £5 (v)
add jalapeños/pepperoni. £1
Gordal olives - marinated in smoked
chilli brine. £6 (v) (ve) (gf) *

Sides
Skin on fries. £3.5 (v) (ve)
Salt & pepper fries. £3.5 (v) (ve)
Sweet potato fries. £3.5 (v) (ve)
Creamy chive mashed potato. £3.5 (v) (gf)
Mojo potatoes - salted new potatoes with
red or green mojo sauce. £4 (v) (ve)
House salad. £3 (v) (ve) *
Broccoli, beans & spinach. £3.5
(v) (vo) (gf) *
Herb & spice street rice. £3.5 (v) (ve) (gf)
Pizzettes
Like a normal pizza....just smaller.....
Margherita. £3.5 (v)
Pepperoni. £4
Chorizo & onion. £4
Red pepper & mushroom. £4 (v)
Dependent on your appetite, we would
suggest 3 - 4 dishes per person.
Sunday roasts
Theres just some things you should never change...and a
proper roast is one of them. Served Sunday 12pm - 8.30pm.
Please ask your server for todays choices - all £13

Pizza
Margherita. £10 (v)
Pepperoni. £11
New York - bbq base, steak, bacon,
pastrami, sweetcorn, monterey jack,
mozzarella & american mustard. £13
Honeypot - garlic butter base, chicken,
bacon, brie, spinach, mozzarella &
honey mustard. £13
Viva Espana - red mojo base, chicken,
chorizo, Gordal olives, sun blazed tomato
& mozzarella. £12
Bombay bad boy - curry base, coriander,
red peppers, roasted garlic, spinach,
mango chutney & mozzarella. £12 (v)
The fire house - back with a vengeance!
Spiked tomato base, pepperoni, chorizo,
naga chilli, red onion &
mozzarella - be warned, its a hottie! £12
San's slice of life - tomato base,
mushrooms, peppers, onions, olives,
tomato, basil & mozzarella. £12 (v) (vo)
The carnivore - tomato base, proscuito,
pepperoni, pastrami, chorizo, salami
& mozzarella. £12.5
Prosciutto di Parma - tomato base,
prosciutto, torn basil, mozzarella &
balsamic. £11.5
The allotment - garlic base, red peppers,
mushrooms, caramelised onion, brie,
pine nuts, mozzarella &
balsamic glaze. £11.5 (v)
Kids build your own pizza - 3 toppings. £7
Vegan cheese / GF bases available on
request
Desserts
Jam jar cheesecake - daily changing
flavours. £6
Salted caramel brownie - vanilla ice
cream. £6.5
Sticky toffee pudding - creme anglais. £6.5
Vanilla panna cotta - berry coulis. £6 (gf)
Classic creme brûlée - biscoff biscuit. £6
Selection of ice cream - 3 scoops - Vanilla,
strawberry, chocolate, salted caramel,
banoffee, white chocolate, raspberry &
oreo. £5.5
Dark chocolate & coconut dipping pot with fresh strawberries. £6 (ve) (gf)
Liverpool cheese Co. cheeseboard. Kick
ass cheddar, garstang, applebees Cheshire
& aged blue. £8

